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Eleven-year old Peter Wolfe of Palm Bay, FL, grandson of JGSGO member
Howard Gold of Maitland, recently had a good lesson in genealogy. Peter
and his grandfather (Howard) toured the Hebrew Cemetery in Fall River,
MA where they visited the graves of Peter's great-great grandmother and
grandfather, Libby and Hyman Cohen. Libby was born in Poland in l$74
and died in Fall River l0llll4l. Hynan was born in Minsk and died in Fall
River 1/1/21.
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p:jqs itr the Mlnl Srnctuory, CoDgregation of Roformed
Judrisn, 92t Mslone Drive. Orlando. FL lf there i! a
special holid.y on r m€etbg night, w€ moy meet the
pr€viouc Motday. Rerd th€ {Whst's Eoppetrltrg' Crl€ndar
iE the Heritagei ch.ck the JCSGO websile.

IGSGO'| meeting slle h6s been nude
the coaftesv extet de.l bv CRI
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CALENDARlruture JcSGo Prognns +
others

Mondsy - Ir€ceftber 19: Ifttrllqtion ot JGSGO Ofilcers
rtld Galo Socirl, Installtng Omc6r and guest cperker, Rrbbi
Steven Eng€|, CRJ. 7:00 p.m. Mlni"$nctuary, CRJ

2006 (Chech tne Wal's Ealtpenhtg Colum, and Catarda, fut
the peekb He tdge net'spapet)

(Note: Change b m€.ting drfe sitrc€ the third Motrdry CRJ
is cl6ed for MLKing birthday)
Jrnurry 23r Mondry, JGSGO meeting rt CR.l, 7 p.m.
Prog.am : Spoaker: Am Osisek, Memb€r of the Assochtion
of Profe$iooal G€nosloglsts, strd P&st Presid€nt of the
Centrrl Florial]r G€nelogical Society, a8 Simple St€lB for
Se|f-Eelp Generlos/.'

February 20: Monday, JGSGO m€etitrg st CRJ, 7 p.m.
Pmgf{ft : Spesker Prd Enchelmayer, VP Centr&l FL
Gene{logical Society: "Of Privies atrd Prog€nitors'

August 13-18: New York City 26- Atrnu3l ltrtemotionxl
Conference on Jendsh Geaerlogy, Merriott Msrquis llotel,
for further d€tails check www.iqstry.ors
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.eresident's ftlessage...
I recently returned from

to Itrawaii a+d iike oi!€ and one
half:r:iilion ot*er people, I had
t+ vleit Pearl liarbor, the hnal
resting :ilace for most,]f the
1.177 saiiors and mariaes who
died fl,'l thc Arlzona. Th€if Acad
stit$e, ;fyou will, :i but a srddl
r'.!s1-: iiaft ofthe:hip thrt siicks
up abcl 'c the rea:*d rerninds
fhose thsi l{rok tlrat this indeed
is the tinal rcliting place ior the
Arirona *Rd its crew. 'l'herc

rrerc.lewish rncl among thoso
who Ervc r'hci. livcs on thc
Ariz{B:!. I slood and read thc
n$mes cDg!'aved on the tncruor;{l
w{l i  ofthosc who wcnt down with (he shin.

After ihe cruise something kept going ::round in
my.lead: It was easy for rEe to visit th= cem=te!-y
ii N$shv:::i, Ti{ and sholv my gmndsoris wEere
their ancestors arc buricd, Some of you can do
the same by visiting cemeteries in other parls of
thr country, or evcn go back to Poland or
{}G|EE:IE1-. Tlia Floint is you have a pl:rce, a final
restiBg Fi&.e to gc to, to tekc your childrcn and
graAdehildrei:. i;ut for many it will be only a
me:nr;iiai in the Facific Ocean or { blacL granitc
wall in WashiEgton, DC with :r ||alnc printed on it
as the final resting place. Cert=inly no{ the s:rme
feelits.

Frc,lr the Pest Lane,
Eriitit Sclsu!MaE,
Iti'esiduet. J€SGO

a rYoi! derl'ul trip

d. s. rktHro$r . le=-{
! xrllllldl r.itf-E': ' tl:
ta|.*x$*Y : ra t
J I ltll*E*X'lt tf L G
L HTAHS l*rTTx t D. OTT
J g {l^lE t|( f. A *Cti

Tlr€_- HEtr{ffi? Of THE SALLANT r*€ttr
ItU €r{rorisED rno. rnsr-i-- s*,ir,,iiTi
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JGSGO OtrT'ICERS FOR 2006
At the Noye[bcr 2lst meeting' the report

fron the Norninating Conmittee @oris Frank,
Strn Wefuroth & Millie Rosenbaum) was
accepted rrld received a unanimous affirmative
vote. The following individuals were elecled
for the yerr 20061
President: Fdith Schulman -

edith@schulmaDs.com
VP - Progrrmr StaD Weinroth -

stan2334@earthlinknet
VP - MembeNhip: Iloris tr'rank -

Dofrank@-cfl.rr.com
Secretary: Riva Sorokurs -@IqbgEl@g!!Ig
Troasurer: sandra Moss -

SandyM2452@aol.com.
Directors: Jerry Kurland, Past President

Surrealgraphics@earthlink net
Jay Scleichkorn, Editor, Et, Chaim

!TJaY@4Stsg4
Jose Vdle, Webmrster

JIJaUe@€arthlitrkDet
Librarlar: Herb Adler :bgbd@gd9!Pbi4!g!

GENEALOGY POINTERS..............
Ilave you ever had a bitrkering to visit the gravesite
of Kit Carson, Gmndms Mod€s, Mary Roberts
Rinehsrt (Arlidgton Nstional Ce6etery!), or some
other femous pelsor? "Wher€ They're Buried,'r
our dircctory of the fiEal r€tilg phces of 20'000
notables, could contsin the inforrDation you treed to
make such a trip worthwhile etrd str inter€sting
vi8it.
WIIERE TEEY'RE BURIED. A Directory
Cotrtaining More than 20,000 Nsmer of Notable
P€rsotrs B[d€d in Americrtr Cemeterier, With
Listings of Meny Prominent P€ople Who were
Cremsted

Now. for the first time. there is a book thal
will help you to locate the final rc*ting place of
more than 20,000 notabl€ petsoDs who were either
buried or cremated in the U.s. Arranged by
subject category and there under olphabetically'
WIIIRX THEY'RX BURmD is a goliath of a
work thst catilogues dec€{sed cdebrities from rll
walks of life, Opetr it to aoy pege ind you'll turtr up
the burial plece of someone you've heird of or hsve
atr interest in. Given th€ book's rcmarkable
coyefiage, ifs bound to ke€p you ttrrning snd
tuming.

will be the installing officer
and our guest sp€aker.

Come say thanks to the
outgoing oflicers, and

welcome the incoming offic€rs.
Take time to socializen

talk with other "geneslogists'
And enjoy the meeting.

Was $55.00 Now 532.95
(paperbaclr, 6x9, 627 pages, repritrted 2001' ISBN
G8063,18232, ITEM # CF9425 Generlosr
Wareholrre, rr,r"w.gen€alog5/.com

Don't to miss the gala

Wine and Cheese Party,
chaired by

Shirley Michael and Sandy Moss,
at our Mondty, Dec. 19
Installation /IVleeting,
Join us at 7:fi) p.m., in

CRJ's (Congregation of Reform Judaism)
Mini-Sanctuary

928 Malone Drive, Orlando,

Rabbi Steven Engel

WANT A PIIOTO Of A Navy Ship?
AIIOY, shipmates, If you wetrt r photo of a

Naly ship you may have served on during WWII
write: WindjamE€r Artg
9092 Washington Ayenu€, Studio 7, Sily€rdale,
Washington, 98383 or csu 1-800'595-0042 Or
check: www.windiammer-arts.com,lDD.htm

to Edilh Schuhnan)
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BOARI} ACTIONS:
Your Board has approved a new pmi€ct to be

c-s|led JGSGO Community Outrttch Proiect to be cc'
chaircd by Jen'y Ktrdstrd ond Sllrley Michael.
Throug! this prcject ve will olfer to Jewish
orgeniz,ations itr the comllulity progmEl otr
geneslog/-shtring with th€se gro[ps tome of the ioys
r{e hove fotrrd as we htve done our rlsearch in looking
for oor ancertoN. We ktrow that senior groops,
slsterhoods, bmtlr€rhoodg ttrd oaher orgtdzrtiods rle
dlways looking for good progiNms aDd JGSGO thilks
it c{d furnlsh it foa theD.

Jerry atrd Shirley wil s€Dd a letter to the
groups in the commndty explaidng the JGSGO
Commrnity Outresch Proj€ct. If some of your
researcb fNlls in thle cstegory, please contsct Shi ey
o. Jerry. We watrt to build uP a crdre
of sireokeB who rre willitrg to fill requesls itr the
comdtunity.

Think rbout the rcsearch you have done and
iee if you don't blve atr lrcide[t that brought great
joy to you, snd would be fu! to sharc-'

Tbe Corgr€getiotr of Reform Judairm hr!
hosted our society snd given sp.ce for our libr.ry. In
appreciation of the outttstrditrg coopemtiotr we
r€celved (.t Do cost), we waDted to llDd &n
spproprirte gift. After much discursiotr, your Eorrd
voted to purchare 5 Torah ComEontlries for CRJ'
Srddy Goldsteiq the ea€culive dir€ctor, will be
notified end o.pnseataiion m.y be sch€duled,

MAIL CALL....
CONGREGATION OF REFONU NONSM
08 Novernber 2005
06 Cheshvau 5766

TOr JGSGO Board ofDir€cton,
O! b€La|f of the Congregrtiotr of Reform Judrism
pleas€ express my de€p appreciatio! to the Ercmbers of
the Jewbh Genealogical Socicty for their genemus
donstiotr offive Torah Codmellari€s.

Wo ar€ very glad 1o be able to work rdith rnd
support the Society ad look forward to mary more
years ofdoing so!

Agai!, please etpress my thatrks to everyon€.

F.T.A.

MEET TITE RECORDING SECRNTARY
Organizatiotrs such as the JGSGO &re not run

by a CEO or s high priced paid director, but by a
handful of dedicated volutri€€n. One such persotr on
the Board ofllir€ctors ofthe JGSGO ir Riva Sorokurs,
the Recordidg S€clet|ry.

Riva ws! bortr and reiied id SL Paul' MN. ner
educ{tional backgmund includes attenditrg the
UniveNity of Mitrtresot!' College of Sciedce' Literature
and Arh, .eming en A$ocirte in Llberal Art!. IIer
educrtion coEllnued ole year beyond tbe degrc and
included rssorted short course in prc-school ed csfion
rnd hw.

Riv! 6oved to Florida from MiDrcrpolis .rd ha! llved
h Witrter Park, FI' for over 30 yern. She trught at
(he Tcople llr.el NuNery School for several years.
When tho JCC op€ned ib Prt-r.hool Riva tlught there
for mor€ thsn 10 yerl!. Sle then b€came ! legal
eecraary snd worked foa verious law lirmr for th€
next 20 years. Sh€ has been tetired for 3 years.

In July 2003' Rivr joired thc JGSCo. Sbe srid'
(I em r€searchltrg the Schrtz, Paymar' Linetsky atrd
Silverberg femili€s, I hove alwrys bectr inter€st€d in
family .tori€s atrd h.ve be€r collectitrg iDformation
foravor btrt it is itr no ldnd of order rnd there are a
gre&t lumber of blttrks.' She iolrcd the getrealoglcal
society in the holte of leaning how to find @ore
ilformatioD .nd hott to get it together.

Responding to the JGSGO'S nomirating
comrdttoe ctll for yolunteeF, Riv! olTered [er servrcas
snd wa3 elected recording s€cretlry itr 2004 strd
nominat€d fot arother term in November 2005.

Under het watchful ey€, minutes of board ond
regslrr meetirgE hove been Eeintaired and eede
svslhble in s d6ely marner.

Thark Riva for ploying sucb en i$porttnt
role in otrr orglaizetiod!



FGS CONF'ERENCE ROUNDUP
(Note: JGSGO ls a nernber oJ the FcS Federation of
Gmealogfual Socid,ierl

September 7 - 10, Federation of Genealogical
Societies @GS; http://www.fgs.org) annual conference
wrs itr the heart of US genealogicrl r€search: Sslt Lake
City, home to the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day
Sainlsr Family Eistory Librar.y 6m,f
http://riir.rv.familysearch,ors) - which extended its
hours duritrg the event.

Aroutrd 1,400 people attended, a number tikely
buoyed by residentr of the family history-minded city
Followiog ar€ this year's confeience highlights-anrl
itrs not too early to rtrrt planning for next year's
ertrivrgarEr Aug. 30-Sept. 2 ia Boston:

The FHL anoounced plans ao iDdex tbe
microlilDed records in its Granite MountaiD Vault
and put tho indexes online. The secure. climat€-
controlled bunker, crrved frcm a mouDtair iD Utah's
Little Cottonwood CaDyotr, stores 2 milllon rolls of
film beiring records of 110 couDtries, The llbrarv
need! help from ar estimated 100,000 volunteers bv
thc eod of2006 to create the iDdexes using a trew oDftr;
system. At the FGS conference, FIIL staff offered a
srerk peek of the system and recruited voluDteeN to
tost lt on records from Georgia, Ohio and Metico,
WheD 

^tbe .octual iDderitrg geto under?ay, says
ram[yseerc[ tpok€speruoo paul Nautr, the
microtilms gotrerlogists most ofren request will be rop
priority. He adds the FIIL isD't yet r€;dy for an iDflui
of volurt€en. Stay turcd to the Dmail Update
re$,sletter-we'll let you know wheD you crtr srgtr up ro
help. (OD aDother note, pop over to FamilySearch and
check out its rcdesigD€d home page)

This fall, MyF.mily.com will improve itg
subscription database site Ancestrv.com
f htlp:/lr,ww.anceslry.com) with fealures including o
Recetrt Activity section (so you can pick up a researcb
session where you l€ft ofD, better-integrated saving of
search results, a new coDmunity aection aDd more.
According to MyFamily.com, the updates result from
18 months of surveying cusltomers.

As we mentioded in the Sept. I E-mail Upd&te,
which you can read at http://nw\d.
famil''tr€emagazi[e,com/trewsletter/archive,html.
several genealogy solltware coDparies unveiled new
v€r$ions at the cotrferencei Family Tr€€
M a ker(bttp://wbry.fam il)4reem a ker.com ). l,egacy
Family Tr€€ (http:/tuTw.legacfamill,tree.com) and
RootsMrgic (http:/ftootsmagic.com). Add
The Master Genealogist to that list--see
http://w.wr.whollygenes.com/tmg.htm to leam about
the programrs improved look, DNA test result logging
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and easier data entry.
In other software news: producers of

Gensmarts (http://wmv.gensmarts.com), which offers
r$earch guidance based ou information i! your
generlos. pmgram, hsve increased the utilityrs
knowledge base with title! from the FEL'S US film a;d
book collection, Now GeDsmarts can look at dates and
locatioE in yourfabdly fil€s and suggest FHL
rffoutces for you to consult

Prog€ry Software (http/w$i,.
progenlasoftware.cortr) has updst€d its personal
Ancestrd File Chartitrg CompaDiotr with colored
charts, FamilyKey, a trew program for creating fsmily
history Web sites, is itr bets testing--you can preview it
at httpr//svav.familykey.com.

If yourre interested in using DNA in your roote
resealch, or yourre it charge of a surtrNme project,
you'll want to meet a new kid oD the block! The
InterDadonal Society of Getreilc GeDeilo$f is o free
educational group that olfers retworkilg aDd
resources, We esp€cially llke th€ DNA testing comproy
comprdsoD chrrts ou its Web rite,
http r//$w.i!ogg.org,

Rep nted N, h permttslol lrcrn Famll! Trce Magazl e
Ema Apdote, copfrrght 2005 F+ly pabttcatlons hc To
subsc be lo ,hls ftee yee&l! e-rnall newslefle\ go to
hl lp : //w rt N,,lattl l! t rc emdg azbt.. co n/r ew s I e,t e r, a sp.
Fo, a ftee sample cop! of the pfutt Fam y Ttee
Magdzlne, Antedcats #1 Iamlv hlstory ,nogqzlhe, go to
AA : /,4t' w e,fabtlllt rcemag ad n a c ot y'spe c I ablfe & a.tp ?

And more from the president:
" J uq btrtanb, my fuou)d arrd
mmrlow une eilped nsAetln4
pa$t VzaL 6u&. a, g44d, WQr-
Llleto pwje* ue4p Ap4rn ann

it waa eaciting .tfiary al, gat aai.t
"grt" ufien J atern kt A.dQ
and J do app'tuiafe iL fiWt
frnu. w gel tlthrga a.cuoqbrfipd.
Jtra firit're tftan&o ta aU al gna.

€ditftSefuhnan
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IAJGS CONFERtrNCE HELD IN
LASVEGAS....

TLe 25- IAJGS Olteruational Conlererce on
Jewish Genealogr) was held rt the trlamingo llotel, Lts
Veg!& Jutt 10 thlough 15u. CoDltrg from tLroughotrt
the world, appmxiEstely 600 sge!€alogists" r€gfutered
for th€ conferenc:e

Mrny prominent and $€ll knorT getealoglsts
wert lect|lrllB. Their lectur€! sere trped atrd aie
available oD a 3CD set (S35.00). Order thmlgh
www.Jewisheetrmall.org.

I! e rcport on the conference sppearing in the
Dora, published by the JGS of NYC, Linds Crntor,
Secretrry of the JGS f,recutive Coutrcil $rote, .. Ono of
the best fertured of atterditrg r conf€rence ir the chf,trce
to letwork wlth other gonealoglsb wlo sharr your
arcsr of inter€3tt A! r r$nlt she rttetrd€d reverd
Eeetlngs .nd lurch€ou! of Specirl Interest Groupi
(SIG) includiDg G.licia, Ukr.irc, Llthuerlr, I.atvir rrd
South Africr.

I! th€ rrDe iarue ofnoro, (Spring 2005) Ifuren
S. Fnrklir of tho I-.o Beck Itrsdtute wrote, (The
(Horonbl. Oicrr Goodngr) Moyor of Lss V€g{! hrd
the crordd |! sdtches ar he d€Bcribed hlr antlcr, upon
arriving in omce, iD attomptlug to lecure rol€r h
movl€s shot O€re. Tte s!€ech of thi! Jowlsh, fomer
8elf-sdtuitted mob lawy€r, who today sdmitrlsters one of
the falt st- grow|rg cltl€3 fu the entlre couDtry, was
one of the highllght ofthe convotrtioD -{t leslt for this
prrticipart."

trmrklitr rlso d€scaibed the gercral sesrion ar !
highlight lD whicl it wrs alrourc4d tbat tr€w advatrced
ceerch crpabillties lre avaihbl. on thc All Courtry
I)at{bsses on Jewlrhge[org. SLe wrule, .1ou can
c€rrch wlth Euhiple fields rnd by sp€ci{ic giver nameg
ia woll as by surtr.m€a by g€ographic regioN and sub
regiom, rpeci$ seorcl crlt ri| for each feld usiug a
'sourds like' criierb, rod lllter by dotc. Ib capabillties
and po€sibiliti€s cotrthue, offerirg ottraordirotJ
oplrorturitiB for erperts as $ell ar bogimeN. While no
serrch feat r'e'9 heve beetr rubtrrcted for JeFfuLgetr
urer!, this rew fe-&ture io avaihble ody to dotron of
$100 or more. This iftome i$ rceded ir oider to
maitrtoiD and assure lmooth s€rvice to thousrfilc of
usei!.t

Frrtrklin coDcluded her commonts with, ..I {m
looldng forflard lo New York rcxt yerr - for I cat! olly
imagine the Eultftude of gen€{lqgical experieftes of
Lrs Vegas dignilied in the Big Apple."

Conierence 3 CD sst of 2005 I,AJGS
lectures 135.00, Product lD: RAh01
(IgP3 .udio ffle.)

Delcfption: qS{!
ROil AROIS Bugsy Siegol & Leyer
LarBky -
JORDAiI AUSLAI,IDER NYc voter
RegirFation Recoda -
ALEXA DER BEIDER J€wigh Surnaft€c In
LlMa & Lithuanla . STAIILEY D|A OND
Whrf3 t{ow in JRI-Poland -
THOMAS EOLI t{O Germrn tllnorlt
Cens{ig of 1939 -
THOMAS EOLUNO lnpodal R|lssi.n
Cercua of '1817 -
DlAt{E FREILICH Explortng Coud Hous6
Recods -
ROBERT FRIED At{ C€ntor for Jowl3h
Hbtory -
trllCHAEL GREEN Las Veg.r Jowlsh
Colnnunlly -
gEt'll{ETT GREENSPAT{ Human Sld. of
D A T6dng -

4!96a: MARK HECKT AN lldklng a K€n
Bum. Vldoo -
DAVlDrSOlllA HOFFMAI Analy.i. ot 18th
Csnirry Llihuanhn Racords . MIKE
KARSEI G.noalogl.t ' Highor C.lling -
HERBERT I"AZEROW l,lanl.ge & Olvorce
In Javbh t krahe -
HOWARO HARGOL Llthu.ni.n Rs.o.rch
STEVE OR9E Crlatng One Step Soarch
Toola -
SIEVE MORSE Gettlng the iro6t Out of
S€irch Appllcatlonr -
STEVE MORSE Ono Step W6b Pago, A
Potlouni of loola -
STEVE ITORSE Playing Hld6 & Seek in
lgl0to 1930 Conau66 -
STEVE HOR8E Whlt , Elue, & Gr.r Elll.
laland Oataltab€

!lS[9 JULIUS HULLER comblning
Famlllant Bool€ raith Jswlah Conauss6 -
ROY OGUS South Afrlcan SIG -
6RYAN RIGG Hitleds J6whh Soldlers
BRYAN RIGG R$cued ftorn the Reich
GAYLE RILEY Magndle Laidovi,ner
R€coaals -
l{ElL ROSE STEII Rabbinic Genealogy -
DAVIO SLOAN Argernina Jee,bh
Colonles-
SHELLY WEINER Ge'|ealoglcal llts .
u6lng Into{ibrary Loan6 -
AGPHAT{IEWEII{ER on-Tradltonal
Family Reladomhlps -
PAi'ELA WEISBERGER, LINDA CANTOR
and SOL SYLVAII Plannlng a Shletl Vi$lt -
SUZAN \itYINE Jewbh Life In G.licie



SOMETIIING FOR
GENEALOGISTS TO CONSIDER...

Aow old is Graudmr?
R€cerily, on€ evening e gratdsotr w{r talking

to hi8 gittrdmother about ctrfiEtrt events. ?he
gr&trdso! rsked hiB grandmothcr whrt she thought
&boul the shoothgs at schooli, the compBter rge, rtrd
just Oirgr ir geDersl

The Gr{ndm& replied, "W€I, let me think
a minute, I was born beforc: televisioo, peniclllln,
polio shote, froze! foods, Xerox, coltsct lelces,
Frisbe€s aud The pill. There w{s no: rrdir, crdit
cards, larer be{D-s or ball-point p€ls. Mar hrd rot
itrvented: psntyhoie, rh cotrditiotr€rr, dishwrslers,
clothes dryers sdd the clothes wgr€ bulg out to dry ln
the fr€ch rlr rnd man hadDrt yet wrlked otr tte mootr

Your Grrndfather .trd I got mrrried firlt, . . .
gllllLg[ltv€d togother,

f,very frDlly hrd a frth€r rDd r mother.
UDtll I was 25, I crll€d evcry msn otdGr thstr

me, "Sir". Atrd .Iter I trrrcd 25, I rttl calkd
policemer rnd sverT m.tr with r dtl€, "Sln'r

We wero before gay-rlghts,.oopoteF drtlrg,
dusl carc9rs, drycaro cetrters, rtrd grcup ther.py.
Our lives serp govemed by the Ter Commlrdm€trts,
good jtrdgDe , atrd commoD serse.

W€ were t ught to krow the dlfference
betweeD right rtrd wrotrg strd to sirtrd up .rd take
responllbllity for our sctiors.

ServiDg your couDtry r*Ns s p.lvilegei
livi4 ir thig coutrtry wa! a bigger privilego.

We thought fart food w.r whrt people ate
duritrg IJDL

Hrving . m€aDi[gful relstiotrshlp me{nt
gettiDg alotrg rrlth your cou,!in&

Draft dodgers wcrr peopl€ who cloced their
front door! whetr the eveDing bEoze starhd.

Tl!rc"dhering m€rnt time the famlly spert
t€ettrer ir the eveniDgs and weekendr-not purchasiBg
condominiums.

We trever heerd ofFM radaos, trDs deck, CDs,
electric typewrit€rr, yogurq or guys wearing errriDgr.

We lfutercd to the Big Bstrds, Jeck Bentry, otrd
tho Prcsldrntrs sp€ecles on our i.edios.

Atrd I dotrrt ev€r renedber any kid blowing his
brrins out lfutening lo Tomr||y Dorsey.

If you saw enlthitrg with rMade in Japan'on
it, tf E1r! jutrt

The term 'makitrg out' roferred to bow yor did
on your'sahool eraE, Pirus Eut McDotrald'r, and
Inst4nt colfee wene unherrd of.
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We hd 5 &10{ent storec where yoq could
rctually btry thirgs for 5 aDd 10 c€ntJ,

Icerrram con€a, phone cau& ridee or a
str€€tcari and a Pepsi were all a dckeL

Add if you didr't wart to splurge, yor could
spedd your nickel on etrough sl&mps to mril 1 l€tter
ind 2 postcqrds.

You could bdy a naw Chevy Coup€ for $600 . .
but who could sfford one?

Too bad, b€csuse g{s wrs 1l cent3 a gallon.
In my day: grrls" wrr mowed, coke'r was s

cold drinh ipot r{as sohethitrg your mother cook€d
ir and 'rrock ourlc" was your gra[dmotherrs lullaby.
"Aids" wer€ helper3 in lho Prircipal's office, " chipn
meant r piece of wood, "hrrdwarer'wa! fo[trd it a
hardwrre store atrd "toftwrrE" walurt even i word.
And we were the hst generitiotr to sct[olly bclleve
thrt s lady ne€ded s husbrnd to havc e baby. No
wonder people crll us rrold ard aorfu!€drr snd iay
thsre is a goD€r.tion glp-. rud how old do you thiDk I
arn?"

I bet you hrve thlr old hdy itr mind...you rre iu
for . shoclC

Read on to see. bg Se S&.p!fK I0
pretty scrry ifyou think .bout lt etrd pretty lid rl lle
mmo tlme.

COVERSTORY
Howard Gold, a member of JGSGO sincc

1998, shar€d tbe following informstior rbout th€
cover photos,

They pictur€s were trken on s Lebor Day
trip to Mrsrschuseth. Howic was accomprni€d by
his daughter, Rosllyn atrd her youngest child,
Peaer, rge 10, Howie said, "we visited three
cemeteries where our family members rre buried.
It wa! &n otfori to introduce Peter to his sncestors.
Before we left homq Peter wff madc awarG of the
cwtom of lcaving a stone when visiting a
gravesitg but he decid€d to bring seashells from
his home ln Floride in order to leeve somethitrg a
liftlc more personal."

Hymrn snd Libby Cohen were Howie;s
mother'$ paronts, making them Peter's grert-
gr€&t gr&ndprrents.

Ilowie elso said "I was the fourth &nd hst
of my gener&tiotr to hrve Uv€d in Fall River, MA,
My children and grandchildren live in Florida,
Virsinir &nd Arizona."
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FIRST ISSIIE OF 'EPITAPqS'
PUBLISIItrD

If you have an inter€st in cometeries, you
will enjoy reading a nqw magazino, 'Epitaphs."
Th€ Premiere issue. Volume I Number 1. beome
avaibble in early October. The editor-in-chief is
Minrla Powers Douglss of Molin€, Il. In her
message, From tte Eilllor, sfu wrotn, "There are a
lot ol peopla vho arc lNcinated b! gawla ls and
gravestoaes. They jast seem to be s lifrle shJt about
il AndIor good redsorr. Eow many lbnes have you
,nenlioned yoat lorte of cemetefies to someone onl!
to hove thql person look qt loa like a lobskt jusl
qqwled oat of yoat eat? yo!'rc not lhe only one,
Ihe hulh is, if lou tum ovet jusl aboul any stone,
you'll ftnd a lellow cemetety loveh Those stones just
hsppea to have nsmes and dales camed on them"

The Premier Isslle has s€vetd interesting
article| hcluding Tomb Traveler * Cemetery
Road Trip6 Arlington Cemetery, Eagle Scout
Sosrs with Cemetery Project, The Great
Obsecsion: Gcnealogisls r|ld Cem€terl€r,
Adipocere: Nrlure'r Own Preservative,
Guardians of the IIoIy Sharler Once' Among th€
Gr&vestone8, Ol Returning the Heedstones to
their Rlghtful Cont{ct Locrtions, G-A.R Civil

War Museum and Library, The VictoriaD
Utrdcrtaker rnd a r€port of th€ Annual
Confcr€nce 2005 of the Associrtion of Grav€stone
Studies, Contents also included several poemr
rel,rted to c€meterios rnd special Intemet sites.

A subscription to the qulrterly Bagazine
costs $30. Send check or motrsy order to: Opitaphs
Megazine, PO Box 1163, Moline, IL 61266-1163.

Mindb PowGn-Doughs is also rn s[thor
of s rccently releared book, acemetery Walk "
The book ir avrilable from Amrzon.com,
BamcgandNoble.com or your locd bookltor€.
Also available from the author at www.The
C€meJery Club.com> thc tohl cost i! $18.50

SOFTWARE FOR JEW]SH ROOTS
RESEARCH

If you have Jewish anc$tors, you mlght
neod to record llebrew names, Jewish drtes'
Holoc{usi informatlon rnd other specid dlt&
Thc croatorr of DoroTree softwrre
(http:/hTy.dorotree,com), whlch recently
itrtmduced version 2,1, incorporated festurca for
Jewish rerorrchen, such asi
* r virtual keybosrd thrt lets you eDt€r drtr ir
Hobr€w, even if your computer doesn't support
Eebrew chirrcters
* a drte converter thst ch|[gca drtes from
Ilebrew to cMl (the Jewish d|y st t! st sunset'
while the clyil d&y strrts rt midnlght)
* a Eoloc&ust symbol so you cm mrrk victims in
your drt bare
* dircct Internet rccess to Jewirh gene&lo$r sites
* a firrt.n&me convcrtor thNt shows you Hebrew
n&mes
* a P&ger of Testimony form for submitting
lnceltorsr rrm€g to Yrd Vashem, the Jorulslem-
brsed Holocsust r€membr&nce org&nizaiion
cltrbltuhed in 1953.

Like other genealogr programs, I)orotree
lets you creat€ family Web pages' rdd photos to
your files d import or export GEDCOMs.
(GODCOM is the univon&l fl€ format for frmily
tree files.) It costs $59 plus shippin& and is
compatible with Windows 98 rnd
higher.



AII European life died in Auschwitz
By Sebastiau Vilar Rodrige{*)

(*) Thls is a surrniary of qn rrticlc rccet tty pimed in a
Spanish Eet+spapr, brd it oppues ,o fiost coaottdes of
westem Ewope

I walked down the stt eet in Bar.celona, and
suddenly discoyered a terrible truth - Eurgpe died
in Aurchwih.

Wc killed six mitlion Jews and repl|ced
thcm with 20 Eillion Muslims. IE Auschwitz we
burned cullure, thoughl, crestivlty, talent We
dBtroyed the chosen pcopl€, truly choson, becruse
th€y producod gre&t and wonderful people who
chang€d the world,

The contribution of this people iB felt ir all
srers of Me: science, art, inle|national tnde, and
above all. is the conscierce of the world. Thcse are
the pcople w€ bum€d, And urder the protenco of
tolerance, rnd because we wtnted to prove to
ourrelves tlrt we were cured of the disease of
racism, we opened our grtes to 20 [lluo!
Musllms, who brought w stupidity fltd ignoratrce,
religious extremism and lack of toleruco, crirne
and poverty due to an unwlllingn€rs to work rnd
iupport their frmilies with pr.ide.

Thcy hrve turned our beautiful Spanirh
cities into the third world, drowning in filth and
crim€. Shut up i|t the rprrtEents lhey receive free
from thc goverrmeot, thcy phn the murder rtrd
d€struction of ihcir horts.

And thur, ln our mirery, we hrve
erchanged culture foi fuatical h{tred. crertivo
sklll for destructive sldll, htouigence for
backwrrdness and supentition. We haye
exchrDged the purluit of peece of the Jews of
Europe rnd their talent for hopitrg for a better
futuro for their childrel thcir det€rmined
clirging to life becaus€ life is holy, for those who
pursue dcalh, for people consumed by the desire
for death for theuselves and othors, for our
children rnd theirs.

What a terrible mislake was made by
miscrrble Europe.

1 11n5 gntailfrorn Fmn Hods
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ARMENTAN HAIRS RECEIVE M,d'OR
FINANCIAL SETTLEMENT

French insurance company Axa SA has
sgre€d ao p&y $17 million to settle a suit tiled by
desccndatrts of Armeoirns killed 90 ye{rs ago io
the Turkirh Ottomrn Empire.

It was the second care settled in the past 15
months claiming thrt rehtivcs of people who died
were not peid bencfils after the derth of 1.5
million Armenlans from 1915 to 1923, The lat€st
agre€metrt reached betwccn Ara atrd heirs ao
policy holders, will be considered for ffnal
rpprovil Nov€mber 14 by a federal judge. The
judge last y€ar tpproved r $20 Dillion settlemenl
between New York Life Iniurance Co, rnd hoirs
of 2100 policyholder. Under the Ars deal, as
mrny 8s 5,000 dercenderts will lplit $11 miuion,
while $3 millio|r wiu go toward Frcnch Armenia[
chsrilies and the rest to psy stlorneys rnd olher
cost!. (We wsnled the matter resolved, rnd we
were able to com€ to tn sgreement tt said
plsitrtiffr' rttorney Vartkes Yeghiayan. Axa
sdmitted no wrolgdoing and said it was ,,yery
happy' to have reach€d the accord.

Thc Armenian po[tifr, C&aholicos Arrm I,
said that the settlem€nts wore a step towsrd
internstiolral recognitiotr thst the bloo&hod was
an rcl of gerocide and msintrins that Arm€nirns
w€re killed itr clvil unrest dur g the collapse of
the empir€,
(from Tho Wsll Street Journal 10/1712005
page. Al4)

Note: The Ottoman Empire wrs the strtc
reepotrsible for tho Armenirn G€nocide. The
Oltomatr Empire existed from 1300 to 1923 atrd
wes ruled by Murlim Turks. For more
inforD&tion about the Armet|irn Genocide, go to
nnv.google.com. In the search box insert
Armenia and the Ottornan Empire.
Or so to: Amernirn mrn.html

Grandma is only 58!! !



JGSGO PROGRAM ON SEPHARDIC
RESEARCH

The SepteEb€r lgrh meeting of the JGSGO
f{r|lurcd a paes€trtrlion by Shelomo Alf{ssa, Erccutive
Director ol the Itriernational Society for Sephardic
Progr$s. Alfassa is also the editor of th€ Intefiatiolal
S€phardic Jo{rrnal A semi-anduel scholarly Jewish
publicstion exploring Sephardic historf, culture aud
life past and pnesent Mr. Alfassa served as former
Director of Research a|rd D€velopmert for Sephardic
House at the Center for Jewish Eistory strd as a
consultant to the Arn€riced Sephsrdic Feder.atlon. Ee
currently serves on the board of directors of the New
York tas€d Foundation for the Advancement of
Sephrrdic Siudics and Cultur€ and i9 a stsff member
of tbe S€phardic [ducatiooel Center in Jerusdem.
llolding both Israeli snd U.S., citizenship flis t mily is
from the Island of Rhodes and Ottoman Erlirne,
Turkey.

(lefii JGSGO member Jose Valle wlth gu.rt speaket Shelomo
,4lfassr

Alfasla related the htutory of the Ottoman
Empire rnd modern Tnrkey. .twhen the city of
Salonika was destroy€d 909/0 of the rccords were
lost " he said, Sephardic J€ws come from such arers
es Syria, Ira& Imq, Morocco, Grecce atrd Turkey.

Using transparencies, Alfassa showed various
s€€r€s of Jewfuh Iife in Turkey and Greece. For
spedlic ref€redces to Sephardic history, he suggestsd
searching the interuet (wftw.isfsp.ors/pride.hlrnl).
Alfssss has an intercaliDg &rticle on the site (A Message
on Sephardic Pdde and Respo,rsibili,).)

I
I
I
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JGSGO November 2l Meeting
Edith Schulmar, JGSGO president,

op€ned the me€tihg at 7:05 p.m. in the Mini-
Ssn€tuary of the Cotrgregation of Reformed
Judairm.

In the absetrce of the Nominating
Committee chlirperson @oris Frank) presented
the sl$te of offrcers and conducted the election. A
uEe Eous votc elcct€d the state (s€e pagc 4),
Edith especially thanked Lillian Weif,zel for her
service as VP Programming. She also thalked
Shirley Michael for her role as treasurer for the
p4st two yeais.

Shirlcy Michael, Treasurer reported
JGSGO has $1,722.04 in its accoutrt.

Edith spoke about the annual "gala"
meeting get for l\tonday evening, December 19.
Rabbi Steyen EDgel of CRJ will install the new
officers atrd ser\e as thc gBest spetrkcr.

Shirley Michsel and Sandy Moss are
handlias the awinc and cheese"
refrsshments for the mccting,

Returning 1o the program
for the ev€ning, (Ask thc
Experts," Lillistr introduccd
Larry Morrell, the moderutof,
panelish CNrl Migden and

Jose Valle.
Members prescnt had

many questions related to
their genealogical interests
includiag such subjccts as the
der? Castlc Garden web Nitc,
Jewishg€n projertsr fi nding
cemetery records, the 1910
and 1930 can6us, military
records. the ltaliNn site. and

ship manifests, The panel
offered helpful iqforEatioo .

Larry Morrell

HAPPY I-IANUKI(AH
YOU'ALL!

AND A SAFE AND HEALTHY
2cc,6



WRIIT, lEE STORY OF YOTIR LIFE
This work is the bert iltroduction to wrl.ting
autobiography ever set into tpe. Through specific
exorcis€s, psychologic{l insights, rpt quotes,
perso[al e](lEples, and suggested readings,
author Ruth Ka n proyides an ell€nsive tour of
tho creatiye procers, 'TWRITE TIIE STORY OF
YOIJR LIFE must rank ar the most
comprehonriie, dclinitive, and finert book y€t
published on the subject r'--Alcx llaley, author of
"Roots." Was $16.95 Now $11.95
hftos://rrrry,genealoqical.com/
from Genealogical Pointers

New Book:

Shaltiel: One f,'amilyrs Journey
Through History

Yet rmthef Je*'i!h family thrt claims to trace
its rncsrtry brck to King David-tto Sh.ltiel frEily-
hst beetr docuDen&d ia t rcv bools. Sltaltlel: One

Family's Jouney Tltough
rlalrta?, Th€ ruthor ls Moshe
Shaltlel-Gracian who spent
years of r€5elrch ln urcoverltrg
the hietory ofthe Shsltiel
frrrily. Thir ircluded trrveliDg
to mrtry countries itrcl[ding
Ilrael, Cr€€ce, The NetleF
lqrds etrd the Uniaed Stdes.
Shrltiel mt s i! the bookthst
[e fortrd &rc€rtorr a.leosi
eveqrhorc-fioE BsbylonirD
rllo|f to coosirs of

CharleErgtrer An[ie Orkley's husbstrd, Ifobcaurt
runivon, rr Israeli gcner|l &trd a doputy [syor of
Chicrgo. All of his discoveries, he strtes, hve beeD
"wovea together into a siDgle tapestry that is vtrt,
colorful !trd hfutoric, proletrting patroi|Ea of lhe
Sephardic Di,3pom rtrd bow the Sh.tiiel fsdily
p&rticipstud itr itc history."

The book lish for $35.00. OrderiDg
lnformatiod ttrd ihe complete Table of Cortents crtr be
fourd at:
http!/hrww.evotolau.comAooks/shrltiel.htm

Last year, Ayotrynu publirhed atroth€r book
about e fomily of Davidic d€€cent, 'rThe Lurie
Legacy," by Neil R6€Dst4itr. Informatiotr ebout his
book can be found
http:/lwww.avotavnu,com/booksnurie.htm.

Attention Genealogy Junkies
Gercalo$. jEnkies should reserve the morth of

August 2{X}6 lor their genealog/ fir Tlvo major
cotrfe.fnc€s will bo held tt thst time.

The 26th andtral Internstional Cooferetrce otr
Jewish Gererlogr will be held iD New York City from
August 13-18. The event ir sporlor€d by the
Internatioml Alsocistiotr of Jewish Genealogical
Societies, the umbrclli groop of nearly 80 Jewirh
ger€alogical socletig tl.ougbout the lvorld. The
colferenca hotel, the M&rriott Mrrquis, is locat€d iD
tbe center of the toutist dishict. In 1999,'1"200 people
atterded the New York cotrference, It is oot
unrersolable thrt llore than 2,000 people will .ttend
thfu time, Dr. AlleD WelDrtei& Archivist of the UDited
Strtes, will be the keynote speoker. The host soclety,
Jawish Geterlogicll Soclety Inc, ir the larget Jowish
generlogical society ltr the world. W.tch their web site,
httr://www.iqstry.op, for idditionrl ltrforhrtlon as it
dFvelops.

The atrtrual "Conference for the Nrdon'g
GoDesloglstr" of the FederatioD of Genesloglcrl
Societies will be ir Boston from August 3Gs€ptemb€r
2. FGS is the umbrelh group of rcerly 600
g.ueelogic{l rocletles Iocrted ir the U,S. atrd CaDadr.
The corfereDce wlll be in the llyrec Corvetrtlon
Centen The BoctoD Sheratotr llotel it the Bsck Bry
arlr of Bosto! i! the host hotel, New Englrrd Eistoric
aDd GeDealogicsl Society, the ho3t so.iety, fu tho lrrgert
geDcatrogicd society iD the U.S., It tu otriiciprr€d that
3,000 people will attend that corfeftnce, It ls
urforautrale thst few J€wirh genealogisl, .trend tr'GS
corferences. They grc of |t|uc[ value for leclurts oD
0ubjects rot covercd {s v€ll .t IAJGS co[f€r!trces,
snch rs meihodologr. Ther€ fu r huge vendor erhlbit
ball that typlcrlly includ€i about 50 v€ndors
(Avotrynu will be ethibitirg in Boston). I met Neil
Abelrotr of Lorg Islrnd, New Vorh rt the FGS
codferelce in Salt Lake City. It wrs the first time he
atterded r tratioBrl cotrferelce other than IAJGS
confsrences. ffe msde lhe commeDt that I h€er lrom
Bort Jewilh genealogdstr who .ttend .! F'GS
coDfercnce for the fifst timei that he do€s not
underst4nd why so few Jews 4ttetrd such a worthwhile
eyeut. Additional hformation caD b€ found at
lllpl@:fgSglg as it becomes available.
Editor's note: Adryled frot, lnformdion in Gary
Mokolofs "N,r? Whd's Nn?" - the E-zine of lewish
Genealag), VoL 6 No. 13, Septernber 11, 2005


